
 

   A.S.B. Bulletin 12/16/19 - Monday 

  
 

Good morning Delta Kings and Queens! 
Please stand for the Pledge of Allegiance 

I pledge allegiance to the Flag 
of the United States of America, 

and to the Republic for which it stands: 
one Nation under God, indivisible, 
With Liberty and Justice for all… 

 
 

Welcome to the final announcements of 2019: 

This week is a special Holiday Spirit Week to celebrate the end of the first term and the holiday 
season: 

Today is Polar Express Day: wear comfy clothes and appropriate pajama type clothing 

Tomorrow is Santa’s Workshop Day: dress like elves, Santa, reindeer, etc 

Wednesday is Ugly Holiday Sweater Day: pretty self-explanatory 

Thursday is Candy Cane Day: wear red and white 

Friday is Jingle Bell Rock: “Rock” your class colors… 

Seniors are white 

Juniors are orange 

Sophomores are black 

Freshmen are maroon 

Students interesting in developing their leadership skills and playing a leadership role at Stagg 
HS, PLUS is accepting applications for next quarter. Interested students can pick up an 
application in room M3 or with Mr. Guillot in the Counseling Office. 

Seniors who attended all 4 days of testing before the Thanksgiving Break, you qualify for an 
off-campus pass when we return from Winter Break.  Go see Coach Berg in K1 AFTER the break 
for more details.  The week you receive will be the second week of the 2nd Term. 

 

 
 



 

 

Hello students.  If you are planning to take AP Calculus in January 2020, there is a mandatory 
meeting next Wednesday, December 18th.  It will be after school in room K3 with Ms. Foshee. 
Thanks and see you then 

Attention all Delta Kings ... Any male student that wants to play golf for Stagg this spring needs to 
sign up with Coach Offield in room L-3. See Coach Offield if you have any questions 

***College & Career Center A-G Readiness Updates: 

December 20th - Local Scholarship Application due for Seniors! Start asking for 3 letters of 
recommendation pleaseee. 

Also, there are numerous local and national scholarships available. Visit the career center to get 
more information! 

 ***Athletic Home Events 

Monday 12/16 

Winter Sports Team Pictures: Boys/Girls Soccer & Wrestling @ 3:00p/4:00p/5:30p 

 Tuesday 12/17 

Girls Soccer vs. Linden @ 4:00p/6:00p 

Girls Basketball vs. Sierra @ 4:00p/5:30p/7:00p 

 Thursday 12/19 

Girls Basketball (Freshmen Only) @ Stagg Freshmen Basketball Tourney 

Girls Soccer vs. Argonaut @ 4:00p/6:00p 

 Friday 12/20 

Girls Basketball (Freshmen Only) @ Stagg Freshmen Basketball Tourney 

Boys Soccer vs. Venture Academy @ 4:00p/6:00p 

 Saturday 12/21 

Girls Basketball (Freshmen Only) @ Stagg Freshmen Basketball Tourney 

This week we celebrate Stagg PRIDE by remembering that this is finals and when we come back 
to school after the holidays, you will be in brand new classes.  Good luck on your finals and have 
a great and restful 2 week break.  Don’t forget to dress up this week.! 

And always remember: Stagg PRIDE Inside!!! 

 
 


